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A SCENE OF BfiEfflCI

Tnc Xew Year Reception at the
Csecnthe 31ansion

Tlie Prexldcnt anil Urn McKinley

Creeled b Hmulrcilf of Men iiiiJ
Women In II AVnlkn of Life Uri

reiciitntlv en of Fnrflirn ronorn
IuhCIcck oT the nirciiic Court Of ¬

ficer of tlie Arm nml nv Oov

oriiment OlIicinlH mail llcmlicri
of Intrlotic Organization rile
Through Hie Illue Inilnr to lnj
Their Hepect to tlie Uucaliic

The President and Mrs McKinley be-

gan
¬

the twentieth century yesterday with
good wishes of more than fire thousand
citizens In all walks of life who called
nt the White House to pay their tri-

butes
¬

of respect Preceding them wrcro

the diplomats of powerful Empires and the
representatives of joung Republics In
the great throng of callers were araous
Jurists statesmen of all parties veterans
from sen ice on land and sea men and
women prominent In the social and civil
world all uniting In extending cordial
New Year greetings to the President of
their country Following the custom long
ago established the function was as usual
formal yet the gathering was altogtther
democratic and tho handshake of the
President was as warm and hearty to the
humblest citizen as to the most distin-
guished

¬

guest in glittering uniform
Outside the mansion the clouds hung

low but within the spectacle was bril-

liant
¬

Banks of flowers and potted lants
with strings of vezdure festooned upon the
sparkling chandeliers clusters of roses
orchids and carnations here and there
transformed tho famous East Room into
a scene of tropical beaut There the
crowd mingled and exchanged tho first
greetings of tho century and expressed
good wishes for each others welfare In
the red blue and green parlors the floral
decorations were simple yet tasteful and
elegant while all through the corridors
there vas the refreshing fragrance of
blossom and plant

Tho reception was scheduled to begin at
11 oclock and an hour before that lime
people began to assemble on Pennsj lvania
Avenue In front of tho mansion As a
departure from former years the line was
formed on Pennsylvania Avenue in front
cf the State War and Navy building and
on Seventeenth Street Members of the
Diplomatic Corps and the high dignitaries
of state were the first to be admitted

Announced by Bnnrler
Promptly at the hour set for tho be ¬

ginning of the function two buglers sta-
tioned

¬

In the corridor sounded a salute
to the Commander-in-Chie- f of the Army
and Navy and immediately afterward
Colonel Bingham and Major McCauley

each in the full uniform of his rank de ¬

scended the stairway followed by the
President and Mrs McKinley Behind
tbem were the members of the Cabinet
and a number of prominent maids and
matrons who had beon Invited to assist
In the honors of the day As the Presi ¬

dential party crossed the corridor and
passed through the golden gate into the
Blue Parlor where the reception was held
the Marine Band struck up the stirring
strains of Hail to the Chief

Mr McKinley wore her favorite color
light blue The delicately tinted satin
shimmered through an over dress of cban
tllly lace and the corsago was banded with
crystal wrought passementerie studded
with turquoises as big as robins eggs
Her famous diamond necklace flatbed a
thousand lights from amid the laces at
her throat and she carried a large bouquet
of white blossoms and feathery fern She
seated herself as Is Irer custom In one of
the blue and gold chairs that define the
receiving line with the Preeldent at her
left and the ladles of the Cabinet to her
right with Mrs Gage wife of the Secreta¬

ry of the Treasury standing at the post of
honor by her side Last year it was a
clatter of regretful comment that Mrs Ho
barf wife of tho late Vice President
should be missed from that placo that she
so graciously filled as Mrs McKinleys
aide and jesterday Fate willed that
Mrs Hay wie of the Secretary of State
who succeeded to her place beside Mrs
McKinleys tide should also be absent
owing tc the recent death of her mother
Mrs Araaza Stone

Mrs Gage whose toilets are always su-

perb
¬

was regal In black velvet trimmed
with creamy Van Dyke lace Her girdle
and crush collar of pale blue panne vel ¬

vet were encrusted with sliver and a
black and silver butterfly aigrette was
wore effectively in her hair

Mrs Root was attired in a dainty dress
of soft warm gfey with bodice effects In
white lace and gold

Mrs Smith wife of the Postmaster
General wore a gown of orchid pink silk
with a fall of white lace at the corsage
contrasted with narrow black velvet

Mrs Hitchcock as usual suggested a
beautiful court dame on a French fan
her gown of art pink satin being re-

lieved
¬

with rich white lace and pink chif ¬

fon Her ornaments were diamonds
Miss Wilson wore a Paris gown of

white silk trimmed with gilt sable
The Introductions to the President were

made by Coltnel Bingham
3Xm MeKInlejH Axnifltantn

The ladies invited to the Blue Parlor
were The Misses Hay Miss Cox Miss
Root the Misses Griggs the Misses Hitch-
cock

¬

Miss Catlln Miss McKlttrlck Mrs
Abner McKinley Mrs Georie B Cortcl
you Miss Hinds Mrs T A Bngnam Mrs
David J Hill Mrs F W Hackott Mrs J
K Richards Miss Steece Mrs Fuller the
Mletes Fuller Mrs Aubery Mrs Hugh
C Wallace Mrs Harlan the Misses Har ¬

lan Mrs Gray Miss Brewer Mrs
Karrlck Mrs Brown Mrs Shlras
ilrs White Mrs Peckhnm Mrs
McKenna the Mi6scs McKcnna
Mrs M A Hanna the Misses Hanna Miss
Phelps Mrs J C Burrows Mrs Shelby
M Cullom Miss Rldgcly Miss Fisher
Mrs Stephen B Elklns Mrs Charles W
Fairbanks Mrs J K Jones Mrs Kean
the Misses Kean Mrs Henry Cabot Lodge
Mr A P Gardner Mrs James McMil-
lan

¬

Miss McMillan the Misses Morgan
Mrs O II Piatt Mrs T C Piatt Mrs
Redfleld Proctor Miss Proctor Mrs Hen-
ry

¬

M Teller Mrs Joseph B Forakcr the
Mlees Foraker Mrs William B Bate
Mrs Eugene Hale Mrs D B Henderson
Mrs John Dalzell Miss Kitzmlller Mrs
Charles H Grosvenor Mrs S E Payne
Mrs George W Steele Mrs Robert R
Hilt Mrs DIaz Albertlni Miss Richard
con Mrs John H Ketcham Miss Ketch
em Miss Wilson Mrs W S Kerr Miss
Kerr Mrs N N Cox Miss Cox Mrs J
C Sibley Mils Sibley Mrs Miles Mrs
Parsons Mrs John M Wil
ton Miss Waller Mrs Geo M Sternberg
Mrs Dewey Mrs V M Rixey Mrs En ¬

glish Mrs W IC Van Rcypen Miss Van
Reypen Mrs V S Grant Mrs Sartoris
Mrs Philip Sheridan the Misses Sheri-
dan

¬

Mrs Daniel Manning Mrs Charles
O Dawes Mrs Harriet Lane Johnston
Miss Kennedy Mrs J Stanley Brown
Mrs Garfield Mrs James G Blaine Mrs
II S B Beale Mrs Emmons Blaine Mrs
Buckingham Mrs S Rand Mrs Nicholas
Anderson Mrs James McMillan Mrs
George Fabyan Mrs Walsh Mrs H 0
S Helstand Mrs Henry Mathews Mrs
Letter the Misses Letter Mrs Townseod
Mrs H B F Macfarland tho Misses
Ross Mrs Tenney Ross Mrs L H Beach

Mies Hay wore black chiffon and ecru
laco Miss Alice Hay white broadcloth
Mrs Abner McKinley opal white satin
and white lace Mrs Harriet Lane John-
ston

¬

black velvet toilet with a black vel-
vet

¬

hat trimmed with gold and feathers

Afro Rtirnhflro mpnpl leM ItHVi enlA
of white lace Mrs Kenn mother of Sen-
ator

¬

Kean of New Jersey was gowned
with quiet elegance In black Miss Kean
green brocade white lace and sable Mrs
Loiter plum velvet white lace and dia ¬

monds Mrs Sheridan black lace with a
yoke of white lace Mrs Hilt black v ci ¬

vet white lace and diamonds Mrs Dal-
zell

¬

ecru cloth and ecru lace and pearl
passementerie Miss Kltzmiller of Pitts-
burg

¬

pink silk Miss Rusem iry Sartoris
vcllow crepe Miss Vivian Sartoris white
crepe and chiffon Mrs Lindslcy black
brocade am velvet Mrs Anderson of
Cincinnati black lace Miss Nancy Leiter
old rote silk with a great diamond among
the laces at her throat Mrs Bingham
white with a knot of scarlet velvet in her
hair Mrs Tuller black with touches of
white laco Mr3 Harlan grey silk with
elaborate Insertions of black thread lace
Mrs McKcnna brocaded pink silk trim-
med

¬

with lace and cable Miss Fannj
Tuller liar debutante frock of misty
white Mrs Forakcr pink velct with
blue satin vest and white lace Mrs Tal
mage a stjlish gown of tan cloth Miss
Leila Griggs cream silk lace Miss Fora-
kcr

¬

light blue silk and white lace
The Diplomatic Corp

Secretary Hay stood beside the Presi-
dent

¬

and presented the members of tho
Diplomatic Corrs after which that office
was turned over to Colonel Bingham

Tho diplomatic courtesy of the great
nations of the world was Incarnated In
the forms of the foreign dignitaries who
passed boning and smiling down the line
their gorgeous court costumes making a
brilliant contrast to the conventional
black of the American stntesmen and off-
icials

¬

who followed in their wake
The first foreign dignitary to shako

hands with the President was a tall
broad shouldered and unmistakably Eng-
lish

¬

gentleman resplendent In a black
uniform gorgeously wrought in bullion
and gold lace and wearing across his
rather portly body a wide crimson sash
It was Lord Pauncefote the Ambassador
from Great Britain and Dean of tho
Diplomatic Corps He was accompanied
lij his wife and daughters and the at-
taches

¬

of the Embassy with the ladic3
of their households

Lady Pauncefote wore black silk with
bodice touches of blue velvet and white
lace The Hon Maudo Paunccfotes black
toilet was relieved by a collar of ruby
velvet the Hon Sjbil Pauncefote was
dressed in a modish carriage gown ol
light grey and the youngest daughter of
the house In dark mirror velvet and fur
Count de Cassinl who is the first Russian
diplomat to be elevated to the rank of
Ambassador presented a splendid soldier-
ly

¬

appearance in his national court uni-
form

¬

For the first time he was unac-
companied

¬

by his captivatingly pretty
adopted daughter who has not yet re-

turned
¬

from New York
The well known figure of the Chinese

Minister whose variegated brocades big
diamond and suave smile are always a
feature of Presidential receptions excited
a buzz of comment as he paid his respects
to the President and receiving party
gently guiding before him as usual his
quaintly picturesque little wife Madame

Vu The Minister wore a skirt of glow-
ing

¬

crimson flo vered batln and his na-

tive
¬

coat of black silk Madames native
costume was of mingled chocolate and
delicate blue and her coal black hair scin-
tillated

¬

with zems
Among the diplomats the most gor-

geously
¬

arrayed was Gen Isaac Khan of
Persia who has but recently arrived and
who was plainly absorbed in the events
of the day His dark blue coat was fair
ly ablaze with richly wrought flowers and
symbols In gold thread and It must have
required something priceless in the way
of nuggets to furnish the glittering metal
from which his medals were made

Mme Azplroz wore a black velvet coat
and rich skirt of dark grcyr the Baroness
Hcngelmuller wife of the Minister from
Austria Hungary a beautiful costume of
brown velvet the Duchess dArcos wife
of the Spanish Minister a roat and skirt
of black satin with Persian trimming
Countess de LIchtervelde wife of the Min-
ister

¬

from Belgium a splendid carriage
costume of black lace with a woven de ¬

sign of oxidized silver
The Supreme Conrt Intlccii

Following the diplomats came the Jus-

tices
¬

of the Supreme Court Chief Justice
Fuller being accompanied by Associate
Justices Harlan Gray Brewer Brown
Shlras White Jcckham and McKenna
After them were the judges of the Court
of Claims the Justices of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia the
Justices of the Court of Appeals

Ministers and ex Mlnlsters of the
United States Among the ex Cabinet
members was former Postmaster General
Gary

Among the members of Congress who
came next in order were Senators Morgan
Lodge Allison Wetmore Shoup Daniel
Lindsay Mason Hale Haw ley McComas
Stewart Dolllver Hansbrough Quarks
Culberson Carter Teller Jones Towne
and Clark Representatives Ketcham Joy
Fowler Dalzell McClcllan Parker Long
Burton Olmsted Jenkins Aldrlch Grout
Cushman Boutell Grosvenor Rixey Fin
ley Thropp Newlands Kahn Southard
Fletcher Mondell and Delegate Wilcox of
Hawaii

Behind them were Commissioners Mac-
farland

¬

Ross and Beach with their
ladles

The long line of officers of the army and
navy In the gorgeous and sparkling uni-
forms

¬

attracted marked attention Gen-
eral

¬

Miles accompanied by Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Corbin lead the column of distin ¬

guished military men and Admiral
Dewey the highest officer of the navy
was at the head of the naval pageant

Ilend of DciinrtniriifM
Next In the procession which filed on

past the President and grasped his hand
were the various heads of the different
Government departments including the
regents and secretary of the Smithsonian
Institution the Commissioner of Fish
cries the Civil Service Commission tho
Interstate Commerce Commission the
Commissioner of Labor Assisstant Secre ¬

taries of Departments Assistant Post ¬

masters General the Solicitor General
Assistant Attorneys General tho Treas-
urer

¬

of the United State- - Commissioner
of Pensions Commissioner of Patents
Comptroller of the Currency the heads of
bureaus In the seeral departments the
President of the Columbian Institute for
the Deaf and Dumb and many others

The various veterans associations and
patriotic organizations were largely rep-
resented

¬

and included members of the
Associated Veterans of the War of
1840 17 tho Grand Army of the Republic
the Military Order of the Loyal Legion of
the United States the Union Veterans
Legion Union Veterans Union Spanish
war veterans the members of the Oldest
Inhabitants Association of the District of
Columbia

After extending their greetings to tho
President and tho receiving party the
guests passed out Into the spacious re ¬

ceiving room and there exchanged mutual
grrctings Others passed through the
wide corridor and stopped to review tho
line as it moved steadily on Minister
and Mme Wu were for some time the cen
tro of attraction In the East Room where
their friends gathered about them and the
representative of the Celestial Kingdom
was forced to hold an Impromptu recep-
tion

¬

Gen Isaac Khan the new Persian
Minister was also a centre of Interest
Others to receive especially cordial greet ¬

ings were Lord Pauncefote and the Japan ¬

ese Minister and his wife
lven n Cordial Orcetlnjr

At last tho procession of distinguished
guests and the members of the various
organizations was ended and the thou ¬

sands of citizens who had waited for near-
ly

¬

two hours o extend their greetings to
tho President were accorded admittance

The line was kept moving rapidly and
although many would have lingered to
say moro than a passing word they wore
not given an opportunity to do so For
each person the President had a hearty
handshake and a pleasant remark Mrs
McKinley owing to her delicate health
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was forced to remain sitting after the Dip-
lomatic

¬

Corps passed but she smiled
sweetly to all who parsed her She stood
the ordeal remarkably well remaining in
the Blue Parlor until within a short time
before the reception ended At 1 30 tho
time set for the closing of the doors
there were jet several hundred people in
line and the President consented to re-

main
¬

In the parlor and receive until tho
last man in line had extended his New
Years greetings

Ilit MiiMlenl Irof rnmmt
The United States Marine Band under

the leadership of Lieut William H San
tclmann was stationed In the west end
of the main corridor and during the re ¬

ception rendered the following pro-
gramme

¬

Natirnal Anthem lir paneled Banner Kev
lntcrpatifnal Greetinc iki

Ourturc Milium Tell Rcmi
atlonal innc America

election 4Thc mecr Herbert
Waltz Vienna Wood btrau s
March Tlie Wue and tlie Gray ItrcslT
Fantasia Tirreh Thoughts antelmann

Kespectfullt dedicated to Mrs McKinley
Patriotic Song Hail Columbia Isles

The Eleventh Infantry Band U S A
under the direction of Stephen Jcllnek
was stationed in the lobby Just outsile
the East Room and alternated with the
Marine Band In rendering music Its pro- - i

gramme was as follows I

March Porto Rican Telinekl
Overture Merry Wives ol Windsor Mcoloi
Selection Armv Chaplain Milloekcr
Dance Chili an MKbiiJ
Selection Gnallcrla Itustlcana Mawaxm
Waltz Jmpashloned Dream Kovu
Vlcdlej Merry Jlinstrels Voelker
Porto Itican waits ajr La Horengilera Ator

AT CABINET OFFICERS HOMES

IteceptimiN lij-- Memher of the Presl
flrntx Oillclal Tamil

Next in Importance to the reception held
yesterdry by the President and Mrs Mc-

Kinley
¬

was the breakfast which the Sec-

retary
¬

of State and Mrs Hay gave in
honor of tho Diplomatic Corps It was a
breakfast with a significance It meant
peace and good will to all nations repre ¬

sented at the American Capital and was an
Individual tribute to the dignitaries here
who combine loyalty to their own Govern-
ments

¬

with Justice to ours
Secretary Hay welcomed the guests upon

thelr arrival at his splendid home in Six
teenth Street Mrs Hay who has retired
from society becauso of tho death of her
mother and is in deep mourning laid aside
her black in deference to the official obli-
gations

¬

of the occasion and wore n superb
toilet of white lace She was assisted by
her joung daughters Miss Helen Hay
wearing black chiffon and Miss Alice Hay
white broadcloth The receiving party aiso
Included Mrs Hackett and Mrs Cridier
wives of tha Assistant Secretaries of State

Secretary and Mrs Gage had a large
number of callers both being exceedingly
popular Not only their many friends from
official and diplomatic circles came out
also the host of clerks from the depart-
ments

¬

Mrs Gage wore the samo becom-
ing

¬

toilet of black velvet which attracted
general admiration at the White House
She was assisted by Mme Brniil
wife of the Minister from Brazil Mme
Wilde wife of tho Minister from the Ar ¬

gentine Republic Hon Sybil Pauncefote
daughter of the British Ambassador
Mrs Tolger of Boston Mrs Hlgginson
Mrs C A Spauiaing Mrs Charles A
Munn Miss Lucy Page Miss
Wheaton Miss Perkins Miss Pat-
ten

¬

Miss Madeline Gary of Balti-
more

¬

daughter cf the exFostmaster Gen
eial Miss Cox and Miss Vanderilp of
Chicago

The S retary of War and Mrs Root
welcomed a seemingly endless flow of rail
era among whom were many officers both
of the regular and volunteer service
Mrs Roots gown was of black crepe de
Paris She was assisted by Mrs George B
McCIellan Mrs Sheridan Mrs Hitt Mrs
Olmstead Mrs William Sheffield Cowles
Mrs William Usher Parsons Mrs Henry
urcnvnie snarp airs Clarence UdwardS
Mrs William H Carter Mrs Postle
thwaltc the Hon Audrey Pauncefote the
Misses Hay Miss McKenn t Miss Wet
more Miss Paulding the Misses Edith and
Helen Patten Miss Hagner Miss Sanger
Miss Elizabeth Kean and Miss Root

The Postmaster General and Mrs Smith
received the chiefs of the Postoffice
Department and a large contingent of
callers the Postmaster General having
msde himself extremely popular in Wash ¬

ington during his official career Mrs
Smith numbered among the ladies of her
receiving party Mrs Bingham Mrs Mc-
Kenna

¬

Mrs Perry Heath Mrs David
Jayne Hill Mrs Cridier Mrs Dalzell
Mrs Burrows Mrs Radcllffc Mrs Curtis
Miss Julia Foraker the Misses Evans
Miss Hlldegarde- McKenna Miss Maury
Miss Elsie Curtis Miss Henrietta Wal-
lace

¬

Miss Christine Lewis and Miss Lon
ner of Philadelphia

Secretary and Mrs Hitchcock and the
Misses Hitchcock were kept busy all the
afternoon by their many callers The Sec-

retary
¬

and Mrs Hitchcock have added
many friends to their already numerous
acquaintance The young daughters of the
house also attract a host by their vlva
ciousness and agreeable personalities
Mrs Hitchcock was assisted by Mrs El
kins Mrs Fairbanks Mrs Thomas Rjan
wife of the Assistant Secretary Mme de
Mclsnuer Mrs Selfrldge Mrs Van De
vanter Mrs Duell Miss Cockrell Miss
Lucy Kean Miss Mcrrlam Miss Ernst
Miss Hunt Miss Nott Miss Lay Miss Cat
lin Miss McKettrlck Miss Scanlan of St
Louis and the Misses Hitchcock

The Attorney General and Mrs Griggs
and the Misses Griggs were greeted by
a host of callers who took this occasion
to welcome the return of this family to
social life Mrs Griggs easily 6hares the
honors with her daughters looking al-

most
¬

a3 young as the ladies she chap-
erons

¬

Mrs Griggs had with her Mrs
Audenreld Mrs Arnold Hague Mrs
Henry M Hojt Mrs Harriet Blaine Beale
the Hon Maude Pauncefote Miss Mac
Veagh Miss Kean Miss Lovering Miss
Ward and the Misses Griggs

At the reception held by the Secretary
of Agriculture official dignity was lighten ¬

ed by a pretty touch of vivacity Imparted
by his daughter and the group of young
friends whom she had gathered about her
to welcome the many callers of the day
Miss Wilson received In a Paris gown
of white silk trimmed with gilt and sable
The matrons assisting her were Mrs Man ¬

ning Mrs Thomas r Walsh Mrs Stanley
Brown Mrs Moore and Mrs Tabjan of
Chicago Among the young ladies were
Misa Cockrell Miss Rochester Miss Gal
laudet Miss Errol Cuthbcrt Brown and
Miss Helen Bell

AT GENERAL MILES HOME

A Mnrtlnl Scene nt the SoliHerN New
lenr Itcreptloii

The reception given by Lieutenant Gen ¬

eral Miles at his home 173G N Street
northvcstycsterday was largely attended
It was a martial scene Red blue yel-

low

¬

and white wero woven through the
throng while gold lace and nickel scab ¬

bards glistened In tho gaslight Though
the callers were In the main military men
there were a number of civilians and na-

val
¬

officers Many line officers from Wash ¬

ington Baracks and Fort Mycr wero pres ¬

ent
The Interior of tho Generals home was

garnished with holiday green the ceilings
were hung with It and the side walls fes ¬

tooned with It Smilax and laurel were
twined round the bears heads deer and
elk antlers buffalo heads and other tro-
phies

¬

of tho chase which decorate tho
home In the dining room tho table was
set with the things that soldiers and New
Year callers like Tho rooms on tho first
floor wen thrown into one but they were
congested with guests

AillnlrnI Denej- - Uien Not Hecelvr
Admiral Dewey and Mrs Dewey did not

recelvo yesterday their renunciation of tho
gayetiCyf of the season being due to thetr
rpcenf bereavement They spent the day at
their Rhode Island Avenue home A few
o tho closo personal friends of the Ad-

miral
¬

end his wife called this afternoon

A PROGRAMME 0UTLINED
I

i a

Inaugural Siili Coiiiiiiitjee Hard at
Woik on the Details

The Proposition to Antnr Itespon- -
sllilllt f

tnioilce
ir the nrretion nnil Mnln- -

D
of All the Itev iewlnpr

atimiN VrrjiiiKfiiicntN for the Com ¬

fort of Cncsts ut the llnll

The sub committees of tho Inaugural
Committee have already outlined a tenta
tive programme for the festivities inci-

dent
¬

to the second Inauguration of Wil-

liam
¬

McKinley as President of the United
States on the 1th of March next Many
Important details however aro still un-

decided
¬

and will be the subjects of future
consideration by the sub committees
Many meetings will be held during the
rest of the week nlthonh the exact lime
has not In all cases been set

The Committee on Porks and Reviewing
Stands will hold at 415 oclock today its
regular weekly meeting In the committee
rooms at headquarters It is considering
whether the Inaugural Committee shall
assume the responsibility of erecting and
maintaining the reviewing stands to be
built along the line of the inaugural pa-

rade
¬

This is n distinct departure from
the procedure at former Inaugurations
where all stands with the exception of
the Presidential stand were erected and
controlled by private Individuals to
whom the privileges were leased by the
Inaugural Committee

The Committee on Parks and Reviewing
Stands is nearly a unit in favor of the
new proposition but the sanction of the
Inaugural Committee has not yet been
glv- - A fuller consideration of the
question of expense and of the designs at
todays meeting will give the chairman
John B Lamer a more thoroughly
developed plan to submit to the Inaug-
ural

¬

Committee on Saturday
At 730 oclock this evening the Com-

mittee
¬

on Comfort at the Balhoom will
meet at headquarters The committee
will consider the preparations of rooms
at the Pension Building to be used as
cloak and coat rooms retiring rooms and
such other purposes as may be necessary
Tho committee will give close attention
to any plan which may add to the comfort
of the guests at the inaugural ball

Tomorrow meetings of two Eub ommittees
will be held In the roonis of tho Boird
of Trade at 730 p m the Committee on
Public Order MaJ Richard Sylvester
chairman will hold its first meeting At
S oclock In tho Snorcham Hotel tho sec ¬

ond regular meeting of tho Uanquct Com-
mittee

¬

will be held Notwithstanding the
fact that Chairman John T DeHne made
no report at the last meeting of the Inaug-
ural

¬

Committee tho sub tommittee has
already given consideral attention to the
question of making arrangements for the
dinner to be cervel at the Pension Build-
ing

¬

In connection with the Inaugural ball
The Banquet Committee favdrs the erection
of a temporary structure as an annex to
the Pension Building to be used as the
dining ball It has also been suggested
that in place of the usual banquet at
tables an elaborate buffet luncfi be sub-
stituted

¬

A full report on thrs feature
may be expected at tho next meeting of
tho Inaugural Commitee

On Friday at 4M oclock the regular
meeting of the Music Committee will bo
held The committee has recommended
to the Inaugural Committee1 that five
promenade concerts be given three on the
nth of March an two on the day following
Choral music rendered by a chorus of
500 voices has been suggested as a desir-
able

¬

feature of the final concert the com-

mittee
¬

will give full consideration to the
matter The programmes for the dance
and march music at the ball and the
programmes of the concerts will be ar-
ranged

¬

by tho committee at some later
date

SPANISH WAR VETERANS

Pluns for Participation In tjic In
miKiirnl Pnrude

An effort is being made to have about
1000 Spanish war veterans from the Dis-

trict
¬

and nearby States in the inaugural
parade on March 1 The matter was
brought before Cen Nelson A Miles Com-
mand

¬

No 1 at Its meeting jn Grand Army
Hall lust night by Capt Charles V Park-
er

¬

tho commander It Is proposed that
the marchers wear the Spanish war vete-
rans

¬

uniform of blue and giey
A committee of three was appointed to

co operate with the military
of the Inaugural Committee Sim-

ilar
¬

committees will be appointed by the

A SOUR STOMACH

In Often the Itcnl Cnnac of honr
1 euuier

That the condition of the digestive or-

gans
¬

has a marked effect upon the charac-
ter

¬

or disposition is n truism as old as
the hills Old Beu Jonson wisely said
the pleasure of living depends upon the

liver and It It a fact which none may
dispute that a sunny disposition moro
often results from a healthy digestion
than from any other cause

Acid djspepsla commonly called sour
stomach or heartburn Is caused by slow
digestion of food instead of being
promptl digested and converted Into
blood bone and muscle It lies In the
Btomach for hours fermenting and decay ¬

ing creating gases which cause pressure
on the lungs and heart short breath and
general discomfort and irritation

Such half digested food Is indeed poor
nourishment for the bodyt brain and
nerves and the result is shown in Irrita-
ble

¬

tempers unaccountable headaches
and that depressing condition usually
called the blues but how quickly all
these disappear when appetite and diges-
tion

¬

aro restored
Laxative medicines only Irritate the al-

ready
¬

Irritated stomach and bonels and
have no effect upon actual digestion of
food

The sensible course to follow is to
make use of simple natural djgesllves like
Stuarts Djspepsla Tablets after meals
until tho stomach has a chance to recu-
perate

¬

The natural digestives which every
healthy stomach contains are peptones
diastase and hydrochloric atfd lactic
acids and wher any of them are lacking
the trouble begins tho reason Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets are so valuable and
successful In curing stomach troubles Is
becauso they contain in a pleasant con-
centrated

¬

tablet form all these absolute-
ly

¬

necessary essentials for perfect diges-
tion

¬

and assimilation of food
Henry Kirkpatrlck of Lawrence Mass

says Men and women whose occupation
precludes an active out door lite should
make it a dally prnctlce to use Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets after meals I have
done so myself and I know positively that
I owe my present health and vigor to
their daily use

From tho timo I was twenty two when
I graduated from school with Iroken
health from overworkt until was thirty
foUr I scarcely 1 new what It was to be
frco from stomach weakness I had no

fappetlto whatever for breakfast and very
little for any other meal

I had acidity and heartburn nearly
every day and sometimes wasalarmed by
irregularity and palpitation of tho heart
but all this gradually disappeared after I
began using Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets
xml I can cat my meals with relish and
satisfaction which I had not known sinco
I was a growing boy

Tho success and popularity of Stuarts
Dvspcpsia Tablets Is enormous but It is
deserved and every druggist In the
United States Canada and Creat Britain
has a good word for this meritorious
preparation -- 4

other three local commands of veterans
of the war with Spain Harden Fourth
Immunes and Lawton

On the evening of January 15 tho re ¬
cently elected officers of Gen Nelson A
Miles Command will be publicly installed
at Grand Army Hall A reception in honor
of Miss Cornelia Clay sponsor and a
complimentary anniversary entertainment
will also be hold on the same evening

POPULATION BY STATES

A Hcanmc of the Work AccnmplWh
cil hy the Ciiiiin llurcnn

The Census Office has Just published a
very Interesting resume of the results of
Its work up to date The total population
of the country has been placed at 76295
220 The gain since 1S00 amounts to 13

2251ti or about 21 per cent The total
is given for the States and Territories
Including Hawaii but not Porto Rico and
the Philippines which the Government
does not regard as Integral parts of the
United States but as mere provinces or
dependencies outside of the constitutional
system

Most of tho States and Territories have
grown while a few have remained sta ¬

tionary or suffered a decline Nebraska
bas made a slight gain while Kansas has
remained stationary Nevada lost a few
thousand Inhabitants In some States
the Increase baa been really extraordina
ry The following is a Hat of the States
with their population this year and In
1S50

1900
lahama 182307
rWn as 131164

California 185033
Colorado 539710
Connecticut P0S335
Delaware 181735
Florida 528512
Georgia 2216329
Idaho 16tni
Illinoi 1821530
Imlana 2516KI
lovta 2251829
Kansas 1400496
Kentucky 2147174
lGui8iana 13M
Mains
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan r
Mtnneota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Netrata
NeTada
Xcw Ilainptlurc
Xcw Jerrey
Xc ork

orth Carolina
North Dalota

IlawMni

yeiirler

eoijoi
1189918

2419782
1751395
1551372
3107117

243 29
10C8I01

42334
411568

1S3C59
758009
1651892

319010
Ohio 4157545
Oietron 113532
Pennyhaniv 0301 W

Ithode Mand 42835
South Carolina 1310312
South Dakota 401559
Tennessee 2022723
Teiai 3048SS
Ltah 27fl5C5
Vermont 343041
Virgin a 1854184
Washington 517 072

Vt Virginia 933MI0
Wijconin 20MW3
Wyominc 92 531

Total for 45 State 71627907

1S0
017

1128171
1206133

3320331

lUS2iI
1838633
1I1S337

OM
1042300
2238943
2093SSD
l301tij
12S9600

132119
910

376330
1444933

1617917

3G7231C

5238014

1131149
32SSS

1707513
2233523

1053931

New It will bo seen comes first
In population Pennsilvanta second Illi ¬

nois Ohio fourth Missouri fifth and
In this premier the

lowest has a population exceeding 3CC0
0C0 Another will Include States
with a population of 2C0O00O and over
but under 3000000 In this will be num ¬

Georgia Indiana Kentucky Iowa
Massachusetts Michigan Tennessee and
Wisconsin

I he of population said an off-
icial

¬

of the Census Bureau to be
toward the large cities This movement
of exerts a very sensible effect
upon the political and economic future of
the country We have now 19 of
more than 200000 population 38 ot
over 100000 population and 159 cities con-

taining
¬

25000 inhabitants each The ex ¬

traordinary growth ot our cities
from about the time of the civil

war Up to that period tho United States
was a country of small but by 1890
our large cities outnumbered of the
British IIes and in the last fen
the urban tendency has If anything in-

creased
¬

Another important feature developed
by the census returns Is tho decreaso
noted throughout tho entire from
Ohio to the Pacific During the
past decade the rate of growth In this
region has been lower than the average
rate for the rest of the country The
far also phows a smaller absolute
as well as relative growth than In the
the previous decade

PUGILISM FOB THE 2EAK 1900

Oicnr Gnnllner In nmlier of
Huntft mid Itountlfl Poustht

Oscar Gardiner of Wheeling W Va
fought more fights and more rounds lost
year than any pugilist of prominence
engaging In twenty eight contests and
losing only eight Of the heavy weights
ritzslmmons fought four but his
total number of rounds was eleven
and he placed four victories to his credit

The following shows the results of
the engaged In by prominent men

Bouts Won Lost Dr Rili
Ocar Oirdiner 2S 17 3 6 331

Feltz
Callhan 21
Kid JlcFadden 21
McGovern IS

Iticc 1

Cans 17
A Dab 17

16
Matthewi 10
Sweeney 15

lancer to
W lardiner 15
McClelland 13
Root 11

r Snllnan 14

E Gardiner 13
Queenan 13
Hamilton 13
ORonrke 12
O Mcladdm 12
liioail 12
Bonner 12
O fanilner 12
Twin Sullivan 11

IV Smith 11
10

Jim Handler 10
It OBrien 10
n ullhan 10
rcter Jackson 10

10

lerni 9
TiMs 9
Weintg 9
heirn

9
Connelley 0
ItoMu
Ions 8

rti 8

Ualeott 8

Fliarlev 8
Cuoinskl
Wot S

White 8

Parter 8
Bennett 8
Jefford 7

Maker 7

eill
J Hal j 7
iter
Bernstein 7
Ieon
McCoy 0

0
S Sullivan 0
Stilt 0
laWi i

Melartland 0
firliTo 5

ltan 5
MeKeever 0
Creedon
J OBrien s
flivon a
litzslmmons 4

Jim Jiffnes 4

Moffalt
Lrne 4

T llrodcrick
Jack Jctines 4

Santry 4

Haherty 4

Corlelt 2
aimer Z

Plimmer 2
Jordan 1

2803310

10
14
11

17
8

13
7

11
10
11
0
9
g

13
9
9
4

4
8
7
4

7
0
5
2
4

a
c
r
5
l
8
7

02116811

2 4 0
4

3 0 1
2
2 3 012 2
0 3 2

0
0

3 102 11ail11212 1
0

01101 1 0Oil10 0

1513

74G553

391422
1

SUM

219241

1427091

601

2B791S4

ltXiS

5997653

182719

313707

34550J

207905
332422

3939
1CSGS3

00705

York

Texas group

group

bered

trend
seems

course

cities
cities

really
dates

towns
those

years

West
Coast

West

lcnd

other

times
only

table
bouts

Austin

Carter

llatMm

Doucli

Itulilm

Tracy

11
12

1010

1312

412190

18373

457fil

702794

thitd
sixth

152
131
212

CI
203
IOiJ

131
103
13
103

73
107
259

41
1C0
127
1M
290

91
157
187
09

119
119
197
129
55
04

139
117
125
WO

54
51
91
40

120
127

OS

97
11
20
30
00
41

tl
41
71
J

83

70
95

3 S

3S
S3

5
3

8
30
31
43

Dr Bulls Cough
Cures a cough or cold at once CelstConquers croup bronchitis V J IJU
grippe and consumption 25c J

WONDERFUL CURES

BY SWAMPROOT
To Prove What the World famous Discovery

Swamp Root Will Do for YOU Ml Our Readers
May Have a Sample Bottle Free by Mail

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible

¬

for more sickness and suffering
than any other disease and If permitted to
continue fatal results are sure in follow

Tho kidneys niter and purify the blood
that Is their work
So when your kidneys are weak or out

of order you can understanJ how quickly
jour entire body is affected and how every
organ seems to fall to do Its duty

Among the many cures of Dr Kilmers
Swamp Root the great kidney liver and
bladder remedy Investigated by The
Times the ones which we publish hls
week for the benefit of our readers speak
In the highest terms of the wonderful
curative properties of this great remedy

Vn Moines Iowa Oct 20 1900
1 had been out of health for a Iof time

and I was taking medicine from a doctors
prescription when I received your sample bot-
tle- I stopped taking the doetora medicine
and used the cample bottle of Swamp Root
I afterward took two of jour large bottles
and it cured me entirely and I hare not felt

well for years I thank you verj much
for rending me the tumple bottle

I V SMITH IS21 Centre St

Whnf a Wnman Mrs- - Wheeler of 117
r M HUIIIUII AlaEH- - UrltS nn VrlVi mhiiF 9 lOfVl 4V 10 nnV- - - T

bays Ol hd a Tery re attack of grip I was extremely sick for
Crm D three weeks and when I finally was able to leave my bed IOVvdinpKOOl was left with excruciating palc in my back My water attIm2s looked very like coffee I Tuld passvbut little at atime and then only after suffering great pain My physical condition was suchthat I had no strength and was all run down The doctors said my kidneys wero

not affected but I felt certain that hey were the cause of my trouble My sisterMrs C E Llttlefleld of Lynn advised mo to give Dr Kilmers Swamp Root a trial
I procured a hottlo from my druggist and found it a very pleasant medicine to
tHke and Inside of three days commenced to get relief I followed up hat bottle
with another and at the completion of this one found I was completely cured My
strength returned and today I am as well as ever My business Is that of can-
vasser

¬
I am on my feet a great deal ot the time and have to use much energy In

getting around My cure is therefore ail the more remarkable and Is exceedingly
gratifying to me MRS H N WHEELER
If you aro sick or feel badly begin I greatest and most successful remedy that

taking the famous new discovery Dr Ki-
lmers

¬

Swamp Root because as soon as
your kidneys are well they will help all
the other organs to health A trial will
convince you and you may have a sample
bottle free for the asking

When jour kidneys are not doing their
work some of the symptoms vhich trove
It to you are pain or dull ache in the
back excess of uric acid gravel rheu-
matic

¬
pains sediment In the urine scanty

supply scalding irritation in passing It
obliged to go often during the day and togt up many times during the night to
empty the bladder sleeplessness nervous
Irritability dizziness Irregular heart
breathlessness sallow unhealthy complex-
ion

¬
puily or dark circles under the ryes

less of ambition general weakness and
debility

Swamp Root is used In the leading hos-
pitals

¬

recommended by physicians In
their private practice and Is taken by
doctors themselves who have Kidney ail-
ments

¬

because they recognize in it the

A BANKS DOBMMT FOND

Part of the Bnsiness the Public
Knows Little Abont

Irtrirc Snini Idle IlecnaHe There Are
no CIntmanti for the llonej Eery
Mean nxliniiitcil tu Locate 3Hki
las Uciiosltors or Their Il ilri
An lutcretiusr Cane In ew Yorlc

The workings of a large bank are com-
paratively

¬

unknown to the greater portion
cf the public and one of the departments
which many are not even aware exists is
that maintained for the purpose of seek ¬

ing claimants for deposits of money the
owners of which have disappeared De
posited at een low rates ot Interest the
sum sometimes reach large aggregates
In some banks these sums sooner or later
lose their identity and are Included in the
accounts of profit and loss In a savings
bank these deposits seldom take that
course however and the management of
the banks exert themsehes to the Walt
to find If possible the rightful owners or
heirs to the money

In many of the banks this business has
assumed such proportions that it is nec-

essarily
¬

carried as a separate department
The funds for which there have appeared
no claimants are called dormant funds
and the aggregate amount of all ownerless
deposits is known by the same name
The number of these deposits of course
incroases with the enlarging patronage of
the bank

It is the prido ot the officers in charge
of these departments that the sums which
laid dormant for more than ten years are
comparatiely few and this fact is due
to the vigilance exercised in looking up
the owners or heirs of the deposits- - The
expense of looking for the missing de-

positor
¬

often amounts to thousands of dol-

lars
¬

but the principal Is never touched
The interest is if necessary drawn upon
and should the expense amount to more
than the Interest It is charged to the run ¬

ning expenses of the bank
Loss of bank books by depositors who

afterward die without making provision
for the disposal of their money Is one of
the origins of the dormant funds For
Instance a man without family may die
suddenlj- - on the street or he may fall Into
the Potomac and stay there His landlady
will for a time retain his effects and if
no claimant appears will sell them The
mans relatives if he has any may not
even know that he has money laid away
and the sum Is left in tho bank without an
owner Bank books and their owners are
often destroyed In the same Ore Others
are stolen by thieves who tear or burn
them up

Often the depositors of these dormant
funds are so obscure that the men search ¬

ing for them have to take up the study
of genealogy to gain trace of them The
city directories are searched eagerly id
regularly The mails are used constantly
and when clews that seem likely to give
favorable results are found the hank de ¬

tectives are sent out to run them down
In some of the large banks every
week there Is pasted In the lobbj a list
of missing depositors and frequently clews
are obtained In that waj But months
may elapse before tho officers of the tank
classify a depositor as missing Tho tule
governing this Is the rule that requires
a depositor to present his book at the
bank for Inspection at some stated period
Some banks mako it once every year at a
given time and some others make It once
every six months So it a depositor is
killed so much time may have elapsed be-

fore
¬

he is known to be missing as to
handicap the searchers very materially

The fact that tho greater number of the
patrons ot the savings bank aro of for-
eign

¬

birth and that these depositors dis ¬

appear more- - frequently than tho native
born do necessitates much correspondence
with foreign countries for a savings bank
never gives up until something Is proved
either that tho fund has a claimant or It
has not The consular service of the
United States abroad Is the medium
through which many claims are paid over
to their rightful ownerx The names cf
missing depositors with dates at which
they were In this country aro sent to the
consuls abroad Then the newspapers of
the countries aro used and advertisements
aro Inserted In them at the expense of
tho bank If necessary though the most

D W SMITH
High Rock Street Lynn

science has ever been able to compound
r To prove Its wonderful cura- -
53mplC tlve properties send your
Rnfflo name and address to Dr Kil
UUtllt mer Co Binghamton N Y
FlCC hen you will receive free of

all charge a sample bottle of
Swamp Root and a valuable book by mall
prepaid Thl3 book contains many of tho
thousands upon thousands of testimonial
letters received from men and women who
owe their good health In fact their very
lives to the wonderful curative properties
of this world famous kidney remedy
Swamp Root is pleasant to take and Is so
remarkably successful that those of our
readers wEo have not already tried it are
advised to write for a sample bottle and
to be sure and mention reading this gen-
erous

¬

offer in The Washington Morning
Time3

Swamp Root is pleasant to take and It
you are already convinced that this great
remedy Is what you need you can pur ¬

chase the regular 50 cent and SI size bot-
tles

¬

at the drug stores everywhere

economical methods of search are clway3
resorted to first Often this method 1

successful for the foreigners having rela-
tives

¬

here scan eagerly all news In their
own papers from this side ot the world

Iu many cases the missing depositors
have come from Inland districts where
there are no telegraphs no newspapers
and where no consuls are stationed Then
it Is that the primitive methods of dis ¬

seminating news by means ot the town
crier Is resorted to The village priest
who weekly reads the news from the pul ¬

pit at Sabbath services sometimes serves
as an aid in locating heirs t missing de-

positors
¬

One case which occurred only this year
will serve as an Illustration It is of a
Finlander who met his death two years
ago In a tenement house Are In New York
He had been in this country for three
years and by hard work he had accumulat¬

ed nearly 5300 He put It In the sav ¬

ings bank one day and the next week
he was burned to death He bad no
friends here as far as could be learned by
the bank officers when the search for him
was begun six months otter his death Ho
had an outlandish name and this led to
the discovery of his rightful heir The
men who had worked with him In the gar ¬

den of a large estate near Scarsdole N
V remembered the name and the bank
learned of that- - Some months passed with
no further result until one day an officer
of tho bank happened to be looking at a
large map of Finland He discovered on
the map the name of a small hamlet that
bore a strange resemblance to that ot the
missing man The bank wrote to the head
of the Greek church In Finland statlnjr
the facts and waited Three months pass ¬

ed and then a letter was received from a
priest in this hamlet

It said that the mans name was the
name of the hamlet He It said was a
descendant of a nobleman who four cen-
turies

¬

before had been the lord ot the
fief Yes the man had gone to America
but he had never been heard ot since He
had a sister She was in America living
in New York not four blocks from the
brother She was In that city In quest of
her brother The priest said that he had
read the notice from his pulpit for a month
before any good came of It Then a lad
whose father had worked la the rye fields
with the missing man brought the de¬

sired news
The bank officers found the Finnish girl

at the point of starvation and they sent
her home with a letter of credit for her
Inheritance In her pocket The president
of the bank then wrote to the priest tell-
ing

¬

him all about It and not long ago the
president got a letter from Finland tell-
ing

¬

him of the safe arrival ot the-- girl at
her home and saying that he would bo
mentioned in the prayers at the little
church so long as the good priest remain
cd there

A CAKDINAXS NEPHEW SHOT

JiimeN ClhlidiiN Ille of WoBiidi In
flicted lj- - Footpad

NEW ORLEANS Jan 1 James Gib--

ions a nephew ot Cardinal Gibbons was
waylaid early thi3 morning by two men
on Claiborne Avenue near Council Street
They ordered him to throw up his 1 and
Gibbons refused to do so and cne of the
men fired Gibbons sank to the sidewalk
crying cut I am shot Two pedestrians
who were only twenty feet away saw
Gibbons and the two men bending over
him and searching his pocket The rob-
bers

¬

fled at their approach
When Gibbons was taken to the hospi-

tal
¬

It was found the ball had entered his
groin and pierced the Intestines He died
tonight from the effect of tho wounds
He was twenty five years old a stulent
at the medical department ot Tulane Lnl
vcrslty and attached as such to the corps
of tho Charity Hospital

lrOMicetliifr New Conl Vlpld
WILKESBARUE Ia Jan L The Erie

Coal Company has taken an important
step by the employment of surveyors who
are at work on the land recently pur ¬

chased by the Pennsylvania Company and
situated In the Mooslc Mountain regions
It 13 said that now shafts will be sunk
and new veins tapped which will take
half a century to mine

ins Avirn ivni him
My wifes cood advice saved my life writes

F JI Ross ol ninBcld Tenn for I had auch a
bad coush 1 could hardly breathe I teadily grew
wrtr nmfor dorters treatment but mv wife
urted me to use Dr Kinjs Jew DiscOTery for
Consumption nluch completely cured me
Cousin Cod Dronchitis La Grippe Pneumonia
Mtlima Hay rever anu an maiacuea ci cn
throat and lunja are poeitlrely cured by thu
marrelous medicine Kitty cents and 1 Erery
bottle guaranteed iyl bottles free at Henry
Evans drug store 022 I Street nortlivcst


